
League-Leading Jayvees Pick Up 
Three More Wins; In Final Tiff

Oorg* Stanich's sizzling 
Jayvee Tartar nin<> ran 
roughshod over three nppo- lnn'" 1'1' 

npnts last wppk .clobbering Grajrda 
Culver City and Redoiulo in Clifford
practice tills ami healing Ingle 
wood In it Ray League match. 

Thi- .IV'.« nnw have a 14 win,

and urn leading t:>e Hay league 
 landings. Thry play their final 
game Thursday, when they 
Unglc wilh Rrdnndn in fl final 
loop cncour -r at Rcdondo. l  ";

rilffnrd Tow Hitters Wn!f cf 
Boh riifford. hard hitting Tar- Horn. 1h 

t»r outfieldcr, led Ihe Juniors Barber, c 
tn their R-S league routine*! of Fuiison 
Inflewood. He hnd two hits in Cunning!); 
three trips to the platp, inrliid- I'dmi rf 
ins a triple in the fifth inning. Lanning. 
thai provided thp Torrance nine Kewnian.
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Crenshaw, 1h 
Beckrtt, ss 
Srhmidt. 3h 
C.relshahcr, If 
Smith. 2li 
Hanoi,, p 

TOTAI, 
Ingle wood (.1) 
Court ney. 2h 
Warden. If

15 Tartars Enter League Finals 
Torrance Nine To Face Paramoun

AR R M K
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2 " n " 15 Tarla

HESTER LEADS Sentinel
QUALIFIERS 
WITH 880 WIN

II.
«SO heat, paced Tor- 

'lads at Ihe Bay 
Friday as 

lifird for this
film

ith three rims
HP curre 

QS trips t
nlly has 1(1 hit/i 
i thr plate on t!

JMS Hanson picked 
win over Inglewood. HP 
»d ei«ht Sentinel hils o 
seven innings.

TOTAL
MNK STORKS

Redo. 000 200 0 : 
Ton-. 102 003 X

Thi. Tarla go!

, th
hils off Sentinel pitchers, 
man and I/aiming. Tuesda

camp, hy a 4-2 score. On Wed
neaday. they heal Redondo. fl-2.

Strike Out 10
In Ihe Culver ,'iiy game, Ha 

noi), C.ene Crrnshaw and nary 
Smith split the Tartar pivhin'g 
chores. The three struck out 10 
butters and walked only two. 
Crenshaw had five strike nuts 

eriil. while Hanoi, ftn-
pd thr and Smith str

S 0 |, 
4 0 T

WARRIORS' WIN Ii 
STREAK STOPPED

Rl Camino's fast-moving if 
haseballers were slower! down f' 
Friday hy a hustling Valley .](• 
nine, as the Valley squad halted 
thr Warriors' five game Metro- 
politan League winning skein 
will, a 13 win in .10 inning-;.

The Warriors went Into Ihe 
contest tied with Long Beach 
for first place In the loop. Each 
Iran, had seven wins and two

finals ai Inglrwood's Inglewoort, Torrancc's base-
 p'sle'r^v""'/'1"' d I 2 01 3 ' '"'" ^a 'tS ''.v limps back tl) 

ning his heat, Other Tartar ' "le M01ne diamond tomorrow 
sity spikrrs who qualified i" 1 ' a Bay League lilt with Para- 
Al Rainwnlri', 100, 180 hiird- mount
Dave Campbell, mile; John { Game lime Is sel lor 3 p. in. 

nary, mile; Rob Boss, high I The Tails were humped for 
p; Skip Smith, shot put, and their fifth league loss hv In 

-tester, high Jump. | glewood, The locals have won 
r.ary Cookr, Torrance speed- | two league games, their I'irsl 

iler. who was expected lo qual- j Iwo loop gamrs of the season, 
Iy in both dashrs, was absent and have tied one till, 
roiii school Friday and was de- I The Varsity nine has not v on 
laird ineligible for further a Ka me since March 29, when 
omprlillon. they edged Jnglewood, 4-3 al 
Crnlennial and Smila Monica i Torrance Park. Peculiar touch 

wept all opposition aside as ! to Ihe losing streak Is Hint the 
.01 h schools torn after the team Tartars did not lose a Mingle 

Apaches qualified 20 Bay League game on their home

had 23 Varsity

nifforri'x Houhlr 
Tirtar blow In lh»

frpn.ihaw thvpw a 
in th> RPdondo lilt. 
out fivp and wnlUM 
Sfahawk*.

riiffnrd agnln |pd 
platp. HP

big ugh

thr
th« plal». Ray

while the Viki 
men qualify,

League! records were smashed 
by Apaches Ken Thompson, 14.S, 
and Pete Andrews, 14.6, in Ihe

ir winners shoved across a high hurdles; and Centennial's 
m In the first extra inning to Scott. 2,V3" in Ihe hroad Jump, 
lin Ihe win. Each squad had , Toiranrc's Bhc qualifiers are 
'vn hils. Mickey Boscovich, 100; Bill 
Tomorrow the Warriors meet ; Mcacham. Boh Walker, Roy Bal- 
"'la Monica there. ' | Kad, 060; and Dirk Brnt'wood, 

ted out Bflkersfield and I,ong Beach, 120 hurdles. Tartai-c.ee., who 
trips to Kl Camino's two top compel!- qualified arr Mark Eubank, 

i for Ihe loop crown, each George lioscon 10(1; Len Filers 
I the Warriors before the 8fi0; m,,| Dennis Lupin. 120 
ue season ends on May l.'t. hurdles. 

Finals

field.
Kotid (.

of the

' locals

ROD & GUN
Chatter
By DONNA BAHKIM LI,

VellontaJI flahlnj off th« Cor- mng, according to the short 
 nade Ijlandu »till remain* top «-sv» everyone was hooked up 
ntw». S«emi « » have i pretty at thf itrnf- time with boils 
ftudy »tr«am al loc-al anglers all around, 
making the trek to f.he border *     
eity weekly. Actually lots of Tarl Hannl made hU flrsl 
e»thiisl«slii travel farther than jaunt to Catalina Sunday with 
we do, to get in on the annual Clovie .lustier, .lack Lund, and 
derby which jets bigger each Palmer Thomas, getting mostly 
year. bass, carl finally got his button 

Ouess the thing that makes bull hass lopping 8 pounds, 4 
H so big is that they get what ounces, from Iron Bond Cove, 
they go after. About three Had them I hut size before, but 
weeks «go Ihe yellowtail broke, never could ri'xisler I hem lie- 
loos* and as yet, there hasn't ' »» « of taking charters,. 
been a lull ' ...

. . Well, lh« link- of the VIMII- for

ind Cee 
field evenl.s were run-off Fri 
day. In Ihe class B competition, 
Jim Cowers had a third place 
in ihe brand jump for the Tar- 
tins, while Gene Dalmler look 
third in Ihe pol,' vaull, Eubank 
took third in the Cee broad
jump 
foiiHh

d Bill Wrighl had a \ 
.hr Class Csho. .,..,.

All losses have hern nn I lie 
road, with the Santa Monica af 
rail- recently, being the only 
home game in weeks. That 
game ended a. 11 tie.

Again Ihr locals were victims- 
of I'!- big Inning Thursday, as

runs In the fifth inning lo sew 
Up the lilt. The winners got 
nine hits, lo Torrance's five.

Ron Anderson and Tom Mills 
split the pitching asslgmnrnl 
for Del Niuium'n gang.

Dun-ell Lee and George Hur 
ley eac.1) contributed a double 
to the Tartar's attack. Hurley 
had two for three to lead the 
Torrance stickers. He now has 
u .1)47 average In Bay League
play.

.Higgles Lineup
Nil/urn diil some lineup jug-

Inr 
Satnrnay \t THS

Optimist

Five Team
r f . .. 
Softball

Torra
ementary srhi

day, when Ihe annual Optlm
isl Relays are run al the Tor-; Rome Cable Company's soft 
ranee High School track. hall learn has decided to will- 

Youngsters from every elem- draw from Torranre Rerreal 
entary Jo.hool In the Tonanceimn League play, which begin 
district will compete in the af-! tonight, al 7 p.'m. al Ton-am 
fair. The lop three IKIVS from i Park.
each school will he entered In i The Rome team was count* 
each evenl. on lo he the sixth tram In th 

Ribbons will go lo Ihe flrsl City Ixmp, hut withdrew recent- 
five finishers In Ihe eight event Iy when it was found the play 
program. Ing nights of Ihe league would 

Relay records Include the fol- interfere wilh other activities. 
lowing; The five squads now left In 
100- Oeorge Boseon. l»54. 11.4 Ihe league sre Pittsburgh 
1SO Dlok Rentwood. IM.1, 21.9 Paint. Longren Aetos. Dow 
440 Dirk Ruffell. ISM, (1.3 Chemical. American legion and 
70 hurdles Pick Ijiwson, 19)12. , Walleria Business Men's Club. 
11.3. Broad Jump Butch Rohen, j Tonight's opening schedule 
1853. lfl'7". High Jump Mike! calls for ihe American Legion 
Ortnta, IDR4, »' l'«". Shot put - j nine tackling Ihe Pittsburgh 
Boh Putnam, 19(18. 40' 7". Foot-1 Paints squad al. 7 p. m.,-and 
hall throw-Bill staff, 1»M, IWi'-iDow Chemical and longren 
10." i Aeroa meeting at 8:30 p.m.

STAH SOI rill'AW . . . Tom VaiMler|H)»l, tbrtt »|H»rt .Mi 
nt 'Ion-mice Illnh, winds up for H fusl mir. The k-ft -homier 

Ims liM'ii sii|)|dj inif most of the power for tfc» 'Urtur nine, 
while' dlvlilliiK iliilles l»'H\i.«'ii the pllchcr'» iiioiind and Mi* 
outfield.

Golf Sense
no avail. Both Charley 

i and Boh Boss, regular

RIVIERA SWIM CLUB TO HOLD TRYOUTS
Tryuuts will he held today he Riviera teams, which this year 

tween (S and B p. m. at Ihe Hoi-1 will take part In loe.al duel
starters, sat on the bench. Va lywood Riveria Club swimming I meets and alio will i*n<( qual- 
lencla, who up until the sentinel; pool for Junior and »enior ! ifiers to the national «wlm mat- 
'""   " "  "" Tjr'.*!'!'!^'".? >n '» s lo <SH>:'-"tent. the club inches.

"'r^lL .,,.M. ......... ...''• Subsequent tryouta am! a

(im-deI**l .Sunday U>
Rod and Gun had 12 members " v ' ""* "''''" l'""' "'"'" Sl ' a
right in the thick of II alto """ °P |1|1S - "»d according to
gclhcr they boated 73 scrappers reports should really be tops
*o you know they really must' «' '"" " ll1 s"""' '*  l **- ( '">»'
have been hot i'lhe fish that l(1>> - Think na " lhl ' Population
Id. According to reports they "f Torrance will he there for the
only had one flvo-mlnule lull "pemng. Awful cold up there
frem dawn tiill noon, with all r ' Khl nnw ' lh  "' llm" ""'' hpt '
11 and the skipper hooked up al t01' hp wnrth lhr> "'  "'omfort, 
the «ame time. If they landed
78 fish just thmk of the num. Tartar Linksmen Meet
her they farmed.   . c J T j

AI coast came oui at his Leuzmger bquad Today
slump by reeling in his limit i^ualnger and Torrance square
of ten. topper hilling 20 pounds, off today at Western Avenue

vay. was the heav- Course in an important Ray
the 73 total. Dale league golf match

Harris gave ihe yellowiail king The Olympians hold a league
a run for his money bringing : win over Ihr locals and Ihe
to gaff eight of renoun scrap- Tartars must top Ihr Lcu/ln-
""*  ger learn today to slay In the

* running for the loop crown.
Locally, fUhlng has been had, Friday, the Tartars lopped

weather having « lot to do with Inglewood. 279-320, at Palos
It. At San Clemrnte Island, Verdes Country Club Ron
boats In th» vicinity hit a nice Hase was lov,' ' man for Tor-
tehoo! of yelluwa Tuesday mor r>r"», vllh   4"

hortstop, did see -limited a. 
ion. hut at second hnf-e.

Hurley was moved lo short- 
'"l>, while Mike Berlolet came 

MIII his lefl field spot to 
second base. Gary Hakan- 
Tartar hurlcr, look ovei

at first base.
The Tartars have lour more 

l>:ill games, Including tomoi  - 
low's Pirate tilt, before ending 
in.-ir season. Their final giimc 
is May 17 al Santa .Monica. 

i BOX KrolIK 
Tori-mice CO All K H 10
TiMld.rf.rr ., ...... .4 II I II
lli-i-|i>li-l,'!li,lf .. .1111) 
llmlej.s

quad a »iV s rneou will hi r»l»»»«d l»t- 
. or. according tn McNury.

TORRANCE 
BOWL!

BOWLING

40' a line
OMN BOWIINO

DOUILI SWIIPIR 
WIIKIY

FA 8-9864
1*11 WEST CARSON

SUMMER LEAGUES 
NOW FORMING!

  Monday 7:00 p.m. 
Mens' Handicap

  Tuesday 7:00 p.m. 
Trio 500

  Wednesday 7 p.m. 
Mixed 5

  Thursday 9 p.m. 
Ladies' Handicap

oily 

they
the

l hy t he \ 
test boated of

' shots, what
ow to make thi
of this week's

re divided Intr 
FIRST, the pi I 

chf-s where Iht ball is lofied 
with an eight or nine Iron or a 
wedge, and SECOND Ihe run 
' ps, where thr ball Is chipped 
with either a five, six or seven

In Ihe pileh shot, (he shot In 
made lo carry lo the objective 
with hock-spin ihiparlcd by Ihe 
loft of the club. The lengih of 
I ravel or arc of the hands de- 

ines the distance of Ihe

SPORTS by Mel Letter

shot. 
Th< nl of

DUMBER 1 COMTEMDER 
FOR THI WELTER- 
WEIOHT CROWN

VICIOUS 
LEFT HOOK 

HAS HtLPED DEVEL 
OP CARMEN INTO 
ONE OF THE BEST 

TO-DAY

if ih
ball after it hils the green i 
nsimlly determined hy Ihe lvp< 
of green. If it It "fast" the i-ui 
will he more, bill If thr greet 
is a "slow" one, the run will hi 
much shorter.

The body Is turned ,, )lrri ,  
ward the hole in nttemptmc Hie i 
pilch shot. Thr weighi of the mi 
body rests mostly on the left j th 

right handed play

Two City 
Leagues 
Open Soon

n\v pilch snftliHll tiam 
ager« have set May 10 as 
date to open play in the 
Ice Club League and May

of Ihr strok

for south- 12, for the Blue Streak Leagu
Those dates were decided on 

ilion Is the i a recent meeting of the iimn

of dista

LOOHIN3 KID 
8AVILAN Ar«'A

TITLE
60UT WILL GAIN 
MA1CM EASERLY AWAIT- 

0 BY CARMEN

Judging
disiance lo he made and Ihe | Early Indications are lhal 
dition of the green at Ihe l each league will again operate 
i" lime. All these factors ' wilh an eight team membership. 
st he taken Into account. \ All lasl year's teamH, except the 
In Ihr run-up lype shots, Ihe Midland Rubber Team, are ex 
h used (ft 0-7 iron i is drtrr- ported lo participate again this 
led by Ihe amount of dis- year,

ne made. A good judge \ The newly formed Klk Ixulge 
ice In this shot Is to i of Torranre is expected lo re- 

allow two-thirds of the shot for place Midland In the Blue Sire- 
the actual flight of the hall and ak -League, according lo Elmer 
finc-lhlrd of the distance for the Moon. City Athletic Director, 
i oil, after the hall hits the Rule changes effected during 
ground. ithe meeting allows all players 

This shot Is played like a long ! to use a Little League type 
putt, with very little wrist-cock- j shoe, which has rubber cleats to 
ing, Also, the cluh head must j prevent slipping In the Infield, 
be kept on a low plane wll'h Ihe i Out fielders will he permitted 
turf In order to avoid lopping |« wear regular baseball shoe.-, 
lhp hall. i with metal cleats while playing

Good chipping and putting , in their regular positions, 
are easily 80 per cent of your ; The shoes must he remnv,-d 
scoring efficiency, j when a player becomes a bats 

Next week: How to analyze man, base runner, or plays an 
your score. J infield position.

At Liberty Home Appliance 
Our New Downtown Location

Portable Radio
AND

TELEVISION 
SPECIALS

SAVE1050 ZENITH OUTDOOR 
SPRING SPECIAL

Compare - For Only179"
PLUS

BEAGH 'N PICNIC 
BLANKET

WHEN YOU OWN A ZENITH YOU KNOW-AMD IYIRYIODY HSI KNOWS-
YOU OWN THE FINEST

SAVE

YOUR 
PRICE

LIBERTY HOME
APPLIANCE

Where You Get More Value for Your Dollar 
1326 SARTORI ;!S:r!SSSl TORRANCE


